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Pl.ans and Sessions:

Adults - Tuesday July 30 to T"nursday August 23
· or Hi11h - Monday July 29 to Monday August 19
S.anior H'iPh - Wednesday July 31 to Wednesday Au.,"IJ.St31
J

1:0TE.: T. '.s 'cu.."'ricul.llmgm.de and lesson pl.ans are made up 'Wi.th adul.ts prima.rify
ir.L-,d, ho:1ever, much of the material
can be used with the yoWJger grades.

in
The
he choses

teacher has the responsibility
or seJ.ecting and using which parts
!dr his classes 0
'l'his outline is intonded as a guide and resource for those who feel. t.bat they
woul.d like some help in. teaching citizenship.
E~sc;;:.onI - Tuesday - July 30 (Adult session)
'l'CP:::C: '1':"le1:0.-.tgomeryBus Boycott:
Soiree:
t,-·:

Stride

11

L. To present a

l!-55

Toward Freed0ill11 by Mart.in L. King.(paperback
dr!l."113.ti.C

account of historyy

book)

that a Negro community in the

oouth n-adoo
To b;tlll.; a ligM; the i:=onal
side of an event which ma.de headlines
a-rou.'lli the ·,1c~•ldo
3.• ~o provide students w·.i.th tho facts and emotion of an incident of social
change.
4. To provide·a situation·uhich may later be used in helping the residents
of Rw.ou,r,;-,Dorchestor 1 and the South End in solving the problems and
challenges of their life in the oommu.¢.
ty and city•
To brir..g the struggle tor Freedom being waged 'in the South into clearer
cl mot'e meaningfu1 focus for nothern Negroes.
d;;e"O

2.

s.
i.:7"0'.CE:

Since the Montgomery situation hns a. chronology, it is possible and
atrongl.y- suggested that the teacher present the case in na?Tative and
st<-ry form. It can ba oi.vided into the following parts.
a, The Kegro community in Montgomery be.fore the boycott.
b} ::ow the idea of tha 'ooycott began.
o) 1£0:•1 the Naero oommun:!.
ty o::-gani.zed.
d) W.'ICt opposition cruna from whites and Negroes.
e) T:'l.aBoycott 0
r) 1::'la.t were the results?'
g) WhyJ;he boycottwas
ilnporr1nt and what oochniques were used.
h) lvhat pattern did it begin ~e fight against segregation.

THE STO.~YOF THE t10N'ID(MERYBUS BO".lCOTT:1955

E::.cl-_z."Ou.-.d
of Hontgomary baf ore the Boycott:

1. 'l'nere were
•

v.-10 air
force bases in the Montgomery area and one in evary
fourtean .:J:l?loyed c.'i.vil.i.«n in l•lontgcmery was ernpl.oyed th.ere.
These bases
wore rulJy inte:.;.,ated, but in tha city itsel.£ there -;ras a tight·pattern•of
oezregation.
~!ontgomery was a big market tor cotton, livestock,
lumber,
a::d ic:tillzer,
but it had no industries.
Therefore 63%or t.'1e Negro Women nere maids ...-.rl dpmestic worker.a. Since Negroes were employed on4'
in these kinds of jobs the Ne1:11•0
co~lll.Ul'litywas quite poor and suffered
economic de;?rivat.ion,
0-.-J.y31%ol ·,h3 Negro families had flush toilets
a few had docant homes.
and on:cy-

'80i1lffl (cont)
-2~
2. 'l"nel'll 1,as ccroplete segregation between the Negro and white conwnunities.
'JSle schools were seg1-eiatx. and ~!lqw.l; the taxi's were se_gregatecl.;
pi;.':)lic parks, librarie::i, ~,ls(
pools, eating places, buses, and almost 81!1Br"Jaspect of public an:i ~rlvate life 1Y2.s fully 3eeregated.
There was no cultural or professional
organiz3:bion that was integrated,
not even the Ministerial
Alliance,
The only group tr.il t was making any
attemi>t st brineing the r:.ces close1· together was a chapter of the AJ.ab.mla Council on Human Relations,
but this group really had bad no effect
cm the larger Negro or rhii;e c0:it11•.:n:i.t,ies,

3. 'l'he laws and t.'le poll

t:i.ccl bi.s;o3 or lfontgor.:~r-.f had i-:crked to keep
Uegroes who wore voti..-,g down to a mrdll!um, · In 19,h there were· over
30,000 1tegroes of votin.'-; e[;o in llontgc:i:ery, but :.10 more than 2,000
h<1was g1ven an unfair
,:era registered,
I! a l-!e.,ro -t:rled to regist-;r,
test to complete; lo;ig c-,.J)llcat-:i<i fo:= to cor:plo·<;e, and ii'. he passed
these tests he wa11often th.."ea.ten6i 'l:rJ the :-egistra.r for having gotten
11uppidy''
or 11011'~of hifl pl.ace",
So:iatilnec a group of Kagroes went down
the registo the cour~ house to r,tgi~ter a'"cl if thera we:o over fifty
trar would close his offic~ for the day say'.:.n~ he wa:i sick.
Thus it is
easy to oee wey th.ere were r.o i•!eg:roas in public office in either the
city or the counties of i-lonti:;:.m;:ry,

4. In the Negro comunit.y the

o>.i]:yo:c;;ani.:atio:-t :,;'.tic~ 1-::is attmn:,ting to do
anything v.as the NAACP,but i,-..ost of it,s ti111er-:2.s t.,a~::m up w1th defending
i:egroes in unfair court ~ae.;:s or pc:.:rir,gbai.J. F.oney .ior i':3groes who were
a..rrest'.:d on fal!;e cru:::i;:,s. ·.:i.ey !l:.d l.lttJ.e ti.IT.a to orgo.nize -the c=unity
socially or poli·~ically,
t.:,o·.•gb ·;;:1~y U..."gedp~ople to vo ~e at every chance
they got. T'11arewas a.l.$0 a i;::eat J.ack of unity amoni tr..? leaders of the
community .rho £ought to hard r.mcng the:uselves that nothi~;I was accom~
plished for the rest of the Magro commdn ty. Another factor wos the inc.itforcnce of those Negroea in the c=uni ty who ..-rare educated.
Host
of th"'11lse~ed to bo satisfied
tr.'!t th"'Y were better ofi than the average Neg:ro and tr.sy mac.,i no cttem;it to help their brother:; who t•:ere r.dser'l!n.e-rowe-:saf,;;,r e:,;ce-:,t-.lons, but 1nost of the:: t=.::l
thei:· backs
able.
on the problams of the !Iegi•o COlMIU!'..;.
ty. Mall".f of this gi•oup lwd a pror.rl.nont posii;,ion which thoy i;are aL--aid t.o loo.;a ii they b3gan working
for equal :-ights.
Bui::· .i-..os·~cf th::r.1we::-e jU!J'.:.epa thetic a.'ld even those
who had both'lre<'l to reeiste?.'3d oft,cn fo11;ot t,o vote and did not help
others to ree;is•l;er end l,;-,tc- The N::g,;-oministers uere n:,a thetic en tho
social issu,es.
But even tho:;•: who 1,eran 1t felt thst tha;l.r job was only
to mini.::.:er to the spir:i tUAl side o:t ma.Tl and not get involved in 11wordl:yir
issues.
They had forgotten t:ie.t if a man is htlilgry am cold he can not
thin;& about anything but wha'.i:"3to i:;<3tfood an:l shelter for himself and

his

f&lrdly •

S. Even those pe.c1~c

i~ ·;;ii'a) Ner;ro cc:r-n.1nity who ,~~re :-iot educated did not
Mos·t of tnem uere a.f:raid and went along
stand up against segr~:;atdcn,
::ccepting it m.thoµt a:n:y pro·i;est.
The-,-even accepted the abuses and in•
~gni ties ~,iii.ell went .:.long 1-d.th _:;_
t, Tl:ey were afl.>aid to protest because
tr..&y-~1:-iw-ia
'i.T ::!;::cUJ~
l¾.ppen to 'oh.":'!if they cid.
They would loose their
joos, the-ir homes, arul ioybe oven their lives.
Thus thei.r minds were
con#tioncid to the evil syst:;m of scgr'!l::;-'.ltion, artl they were so brain
1•,~shed that they could not even think .::Jou.t living any othar way. They
.u-i.dacted like children in .1.'ro:-itof 1fuite people.
i'.ilt inferior

6. 'The only p:!zce

t,h,it, a1TJ attE.l.,Jt at b-r:ir,zing se::;reirt!on
:ut in the open
was on the city buses.
It w,; a co.unon thinz to hes= white bus drivers
o.nd other white p::sse;:r;:_(':t'S
:m the ·ouses call Uegrocs "nigger" or"lfoon"
or•roiack cci.-:." or 11black apes".

Bt'S BOEOTT (Cont)
6.

~en

Neiroes were forced to get on the front

of the bUJl to pay their

fura, and than to get ofi' again a.M go around to tbe 'Mek door to get

a sea-;;. Somatimes·whi.le the Negro person was going aroUDd to the back
door to get a sekt, the driver would shut the doors and pull m1ay •Ji.th
}fagro's fa."'8 in t?-.e bmc. When the buses were filled with Nagro pas•
COI)gers ar.d only' a i'et, whites, Negroes were forced to stand rather than
sit in the v,hite sections.
Negro women were l!Uld.eto stand up-so \\lhite •
man could ai t do-,m~ If NegrollS refused to stand or to move their seat
for a. wili.te person, t)ley wsre al't'ested.
These practices made many-Negroes angry but, other th.an a !aw brave in•
divldualc,
no cne really did acytbing to sto_f:lthem.
b. RU-1THii:BOYCOTTBilGAN::
C., Decembar l~ 1955,·an attractive
Negro seamstress, Mrs. Rosa Parks,
bc.:..-c.c.dthe Clcvelah:::1.Avo Bus in dcr,mto-,mMontgOllle.r:,,she '1'7asreturning heme
;7.·c:uhci.• rcgl:l.ar days 1vork at a dep~ent
st.ore. Tired from long hours on her
.f,;;;rl, 1-frs. Parks sat do:-m in the first
seat behing the section reserved for whites.
tc.t l,oni o.ftcr she tool!: her seat, the bus driver ordered he.r, a.long with three
oth:n- Kagro passengers, to move back in order to accomoda.t.e boarding white paaBy this time every seat i,n the bus was taken.
This menat that if a.
s~:;ars.
::...a •. ::lcs follu.-:ed the cL.-:1.verscommand she would.have to stand while a white
r..:.la pastengar, who had ju.st gotten on, would sit.
The three other Negro pas- ·
sor.gers imediately
cbeyed the driver's
orders.
But Mrs. Parka quietly refused.
The l<lsult was 1.51"arrest.

Hrs. Parks
planted there rr.rt.l-ie NUCP, BUT she had not been. Mrs. Parks stated simp::, th.:;;t 11I can talw it no longer." She was exprdssing feelings and longings for
:'::aec!.omand dignity that had been inside her ever since she was a child and she
bu: fu.211,y answered them. Mrs. Parks had·made history for this _role. She was a·
ci~-r+.lr.g parson wi:bh a rad:Umt personality,
soft spoken am calm in all occasions.
::or c:..·..racter \tas impeccable and her dedicatiOI) deep rooted.
All these traits
;..;;.<ia hor one of the most respected people in the lfegro community.
}:.::--.y-paopla i,n both the white and 1-regrocommunities tholl{:ht that

:-~d

~i;n

,;;,en t:,e uord o::: Mrs. Pam•

arrest got around through telephoning and
it was agreed that the Negroes should b01.,tcott the buses.
'.:.lo feelin,<f 1-ia:i among Negroes t.liat ''we have taken this kind of thing too long
~rocy,. C;'lly throug,'l a boycott can 1>1emake it clear to the white folks that we
,;ill.
not accept tb:is type of treatment any longerl 11
',;:.l!d..-::; back and forth

,

n:-. Martin Luther Xing, who had recently moved to Montgomery to pastor a·
c:iuroh, was. asked 1)-,,r sevoral Negroes in the community if he agreed an:i he did.
lio ard o'.;nor minioters 11llmediately, that Friday, the day ai'ter Mrs. Parks arrest,
1:Jl(:cl..'1ll'.iMographing lea.flats
concerning the arrest and the proposed boycott aoi
·...~ r..:ias m~ating to be held that night.
'.;.:~:t nir;ht thare were more than 40 people :f'rOlll every seginent of Negro life preril.·rl;•• :.:::qyers, doctors; housewi:Ues, !llaids, laborers, union leaders, sohool·.::;.;..'.)i':ero
• and' clergy1r.en. The meeting consisted of retelling
the story of Hrs.
P--..:.•::!J
t a.."'I'est, ~resenting tbs proposed bo:itcott and criea of 11now is the time to
ir.cva. To:Lsis no t.illlG to talk, it is the tiJlle to actl"

Bu·~ thsra
WGra

practical

'17.n"8

=:r questions that the people at -the meeting

al"4.ilQ)ortant questions.

bad and they

BUSBoYCO'l'T(oont)
H011would the idea be spread further throughltow long would t}le protest last?
o;;.t t.'1e ,co: :.mity? 1f01·1 would the people be tranSJ)orted to· and rro.111their jobs?
I·:nm:. docided that the boycott would be called for Monday, Decembe1·5, and that on
that dl.y no Nl'>gro,iould ride the buses. ilso a mass meeting and rally ·was called £or
£,;. tl"'.:it nitht at 7p.Q, at the lrolt Street Baptist Churoh. In o:t'der to give people fur.nor instructions.
It was also agreed that all the Negro T~d.•s in the city
.;;,ouJA be a:.ked to transport all the people on that day £or the san3 price that they
,ro!JJ.ei1ava paid on the bus. Leaflets 1-rere drawn up and distributed
tlmoughout the
r.;;;;ro coocnunity oalling for one day boyi;:ott:tng. Everyom in the co.umunity pitched in
ar.d helped in same way. An unexpected thing happened. The white papers r.ad gotten
kno,r abo-u,t it they printed
,;ord oZ the protest and in order to let the white cCll!lRIUllity
'bi(I h€adlines in their papers that Negroes pla.'llle(l a bus boycott.
Eut this helJ)ed
the leaders or the movement, £or then many more of the Negro community found out
about tho bus boycott as -well, when thw read the papers.

.

,

On tlla morning of the boycott, Monday Dec. 5, 1955, hardly- any Negroes rode
Negro Tari ls
the buses. People felled the streets lro.lJcin~ to ,,o!'lt, or to school.
ga.va people low ra tea fro rides.
Not only 11e!'e the ::itreets filled ni th Nci.;,:oo,;
~~alld.ng, but there was a spirit
in the air that everyone felt.
}:eads were high .:id
Caro or various ir.dividt:als
:proud. People wore smiles and greeted e::.ch other.
-i-.:.,• ck.:d full ca:t'l'Ying paopla to dmmto:-m places of wor:t. 11'!!1/TN3g.:-odomestics
w~::.cd .:11 the wuy thro1igh the· center or tom1 more than four miles, to the white
r..:.:..;:;:,corhood
where they worked. X:1ey "h'"e::-e
ti::cd and: it w:iG cold, but '.;h-.;;r were
,;;,JI-111,'!. ?ollce trailed the empty busc::s trying to find reasons for arrasting same0:-:o;thay arrested only one person, a college student was helping an elderly lacy
passer:aiby".
r.cross ths street anti he was chari:iad m.th "int~dat:lng
G:1 t.113.t sar.:o day, Mrs. Park& trial
was held, .Ai'ter the judge heard the casa,
he fined Mrs. Parks $14.00 and she appe~led the case. 'n>.is was ona of the first of
.: -ny c,_1sos1n which a person was convicted for disobeying the segregation law: and
~,is ,:as t.o be ilr!portant later on.

That nigllt at the mass meeting thousands

of people sh011ecl"IJ!'.lc Theti•ehad been a

r..::: spark in the Negro c=uni ty and people ..1ere concerned and acting for the -first
ti: ..~. Martin Lut.'lar Ki."lgwas elected presider.-'.; of the movement which W:lS called the
;;cr.~:;a:nary Improvement Association (MIil) and oth'c!:l.'Negro~ fro..,, all parts of the com..:U.'U.t-Ja:rmmied various ro1es.
People were cooperating tor the first ti.-ne. There was
a oontral cause an.i everyone was trying to contribute what he felt he could to the

lllov=:::ent. For the first time people from all economic backgrounds Here joining to-;a·-,.n-despite the diife:rence in status and educational levels.
L,.-wyers e.'toha.nged
taiaphono numborii with n:an who were day laborers and the .-rives of ministora aha.rod:
t.'icir hemes ard their ideas with women who worked as maids .£or whits people.
T;,c decisio:-i that everyone in the cammunity 11'.adewas to continue the boycctt
i.:ntil t.hc dE,11a."\dS of the Negro community were met. 'fue demands were dra.-m up into
a. ra::.olution which had to be met by the city before Negroes would ride the buses o£
:-ront~Gtiae?"!·
,1ga.in.
~ Courl;eous traatmant
by t.11c 1m:J di"l verJ was to be g\1£!.ranteed
first-served
bo.sis 0
2. Passenger were to be seated an a first-came,
>• il~i;-'O bus dl'i vers ~1era to be employed on predOlninantly Negro routes 0
T'r.:.s raso:!.ution ;;as passed. unanimously. The people w.pziessed their claterminatim
:no·~~o ride until conditions were changed,,
Co;imd.
ttees were sat up in the communit'f to handle the details of the boycott.
W3S set up.,
?cople 02.u'to be statior.ed at vario\l$ parts of
th.a city to take people to and from their jobs.

A ca,: pqol associal;ion

BUS B:JXCOTT
(cont)
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B'.:t daspite the car peals 11'.aeypeople were so captured by tho spir:lt of the
mov.:cn:nt that they insisted on ~lking.
The act oi' walking h,ad taken on a symbolic
im:i<>ri,;J.naa. Once a car pool driver stopped. beside an elderly lady who W<!S trudging
11Jump in Grandmother,"
along with obvious difficulty.
he said, "You don 1t need to
l>"!l.lk.11 She -waved hi.'11on G11yii\e11 I 1m not walking for nzy-sal£, I'M walking for nzyahildren and my grandchildren!"
and she aa.'ltinued along on i'oot toward her home.
Ono interesti~
thi.ng·happened.
Macy white housewives, though by no means in
a:;i-ee:nent iii.th the boycott, would not be ;Jithout their Negro maids and the-/ everyday
-pic"l«ld up thair servants in the morning and· returned them to their homes at night.
Tou,s helpi.'lg out the tranaportat.:i.on problem •

.

Once the boycott wao in f\ill awing, sympathetic people, both Negro and ,rhi.te,
over -the nation and the W'orld began sending contributions
and latte.rs
or
con,,"I'3tulations ·to the Im. An office wa:s set up and people became full time employees
of the movement.

.f'rom nil

other problems arose when their was opposi ti.on £rem some members of the white
co:wiunity. There was bo:nbings o.f Martin L, Kings 1 home and other Negroes 1-rere threatened
~olicemen gave Negro car pool drivers speeding t.:i.ckets for no re~son at all and often
the (;river:. I1ere harrased by white youths as they drove through the city.
In order to
provent violence and to give the Negroes guidanc3 in the trying days, Hartin King ani
others told the pet;;:>le about Ghllnd:I. aru:l.his non-7iolent campaigns £or L,i:lian Freedom
~:hich did not rnea:nthat they sit back and do nothing but rather that th:1y e;igage :l.n all
activities
possible to destroy segregation except fighting physically or tcy:l.ng to
convince the e-nemyin any other way than morally and economically persuad:init the.'11to
chllnge.
:r..-.tom,lve drives of voter registration
were carried on and "".any lllB.cy Neel'Oes
for t.'1e first t:tme saw the illlportance oi' their voting to change the po}1er struct\11:e in
the ci.ty.
Uon-Vio~ce was a hard thing for llll1.nyN,:,ir.-oesto acce?t but after naey speeches '
by ti'.a l<?<lJ:ler:iand admonitions that violence would only .hurt tho cau:;e and not help it,
most or ti"le Ne~o commubity ;:as willing to try it out. M,ey beo.ame convinced of this
techn:l.q1m, othez,s adopted it as a religious
philosophy.
A3 t.'1e boycott progressed into its later
stages the ,.,ihite cor.mllJ'.i.t}•organized
itsel.f eg.;,-inst the boycott.
Tney indited the leaders; got tho car pool enjoined (or
::,..,.porari.ly halted) by the courts.
However, t.'1e !-!IA had ...,_kenits casa to court: too
i,.:,d they were using every legal and moral. presaure to make the white community unders, :end that they would not turn back short of victory.
There· were too 11'.acymonths of ,.
:::i,c~ and cold and hardship that the people had tr> e;o throueh, but the boycott contt:-.~ad and no P,egroes rode the buses. Many of the bus lines had to clDse d.ovm routes
foi· lack of xdders and lack of firences.
Still the people walked and walked, knowing
that they 11ere on the pa:th of the right r1ay.

In Novemhor of 1956•• a·yea.r later, a year of hardship, sacrafice, conviction,
dedia. tion end determination,
the ne;.,s · of the Supreme Courts ruling on l·!ontgomecy
tllS Boycott came down. I-£ was Tuesday, Novomb::r 13-t-'11956. The :-ullng stated that
"7ne Unitrd States Sup:reme li!o\ll't today a:Ci'i=d a decision o:Ca special three-jud,<Je
u.s. District Court in declaring
J\labama 1 :: state and local laws requiting
segregation
11
on buses UNCONSTITU'l'IONlu..
Iraan the protest t-r.in offic!r;lly called off by the leaders, the cam:nunity participated in uorkshcpa to preparo them to ride the buses v,hen they were integrated.
'l:oey role-played
vai-ious situations,
sometimes acting as hostile whites, other times
as potenti.ally
v:i.olent an'.l, bitter Ne::rocs, A 1.:1.stof ouggestiona ~,c.s drawn urging
people to be courteous am polite and not to ac; superior.
The leaders stressed that
this \'las not o~ a victoty for the Negroes, but i'or the whole Montgomery community as
wall as for the South in generai.

-,6 Even when the rcu Jlu;. lCl= rode '.:.ru~oue;hthe He_gro nei,3hborhood one niBbt thre.,_tenin3
to burn houses C\Ild shoot ~eople, ell
the 1'feGroe"Sturned on their :::iorch lic;hts .-.nd sat on their
steps
or on their lm·ms anil wi.lked about the streets
instead
of hidin:.
The l:Clmi c.:>JneridinG 1n and lle{;roes paid 11 ttle attention.
Som.a even tia ved,
Others Just smiled o.nd shool{ their
heeds.
The Klan soon left,
hi~hly disappointed.
The people
lmew they had won .i.nd. dicl. not hewe to :prove it.
Tbe bus es of Nont.:,o;uery were integr~ted.
Mc.ny
whites refused
to ride the buses, but those who c;.id c:;rudr5in5ly
obeyed the new ruling,
There t1ere sur~)risinc:;ly
fe1·1 incidents
or trouble,
The bus compcn1es even tr;.ined
their drivers
in
courtesy
f'.nd demtlllded tha. t they abide by the law.
1:!owever, there were no profound chc.nges in the laws c,nd
cttitu<ies
of the white community i:n::,ec;.1.:-.tely e.fter the boycott.
Instead,
th1n13s on the sur:i".::.ce 1·rere better
o.nd srounc: wo.s lt:1id
for future progress
in r.:1ce relations.
Tbe victory
of tbe boycott was twofold.
One: it had sho1m thr.t :nase action oouJ.d
effect
social
chane;;e uhan people stuck toi;other
o.nd uorked toe;e.:.ber, Second: the b·•.ses uere intei;r.i.ted
c.nd this
.-.ction
:,i:wed the tray for the intes1•ct1on
of other :.,ublic fe,cil1t1es
1n
th,e city.
MontGomery tc.uc;ht c. lesson to the uorld.
1-lc.ssive non-vioJ,.ent e,.ction did succeed t'.nd did brine ::i.bout chc.i15e. It sho1-Ted
that l.n .tl.merice. the Ne13ro peo~,le a.1•e no lonGer uillinG
to sit
bttck c.nd endure indiQ'litiee
:2.11d ineq_uc.lities,
It stirred
other
c_t1es in the no.tion and created the basis 1or other oouthern
cominun1.ties to abolish aspects
of se(3l:'e(5t'.tion.
Churches in the
v;11te community be13en to SI>ec.li:-out .:lGO.i11stse31'e~E'.tion, end
other prominent business
e.nd ;:irofessioncl
peop le 1n the uhi ta
co=unity,
The boycott
showed how ef:fective
economic pressure
could be to chc.ni;e unjust lc\ls,
!.nd oven individucl
citizens
in both communities
reco(;Ilizad
the strenGth
of ee.oh qther o.nd___
hnve opened up ne11 chennels of co.®unicc.tion
::-nc:action.
There
1.a still
e. lOnG wo.y to i;o.
Thl.s is 1963, ~1<1.9 yec.rs £'.fter
llontGomery, sec;rec;c-.t1.on still
e::ists.
13ut it 11::-.san important
pr.rt
111 the Nec;ro Freedom Hovement.
RESULTS:

QUESTIONSANDDISCUSSION: lt 1.s SUG(;ested thc.t the teacher
tlus m~terial
sever~l
times, Gettin(5 the picture
,md the tone.
Then he miG}lt like to rnc.ke c.n outline
for himself,
to use when he p;;-esents it to the clo.so.
It is hoped
thc.t the t~cher
1·dll not recd this to the cl:-.ss, but instead
of what h~?pened, includins
quotes from
give them n ,1cture
).u•s•. Pc.rko o.nd others for motiv~tionc.l
1,urposes.

read through

Somo ouc..:5est1ons for q1:estions .'.'.DC.importc.nt points to be
s-trosoed:
1. 1:lhr.t vcs t.he aic;nificr.nce
of kno1/1nc; c.bo11t the Nec;ro community be::ore the boycott?
rib.ct chc.n13es did 11e see te-,ke
plc.ce?
\"lhy?
2. Discuss 1·1h,yHrs. Rosn PcrltS' :-.ction u::>oet the :Jeople in the
COl!UaWli
ty lllOre tJu-.n the thin5s ,rhich hl:.d h,.::):,ened to othel'B.
3. l',':l.y1fere so mony He15roee 11illi11G to be non-violent
fol' the
firs-t time?
lle1•e they CZ:.UGhtup in ti1e spirit
of protest?
Did tlle le.,,ders lead well by e:~J?lCi111n5 the ioportc.nce
of
non-violence?

..

- 7 · 4. i'n1y wr.s it import:.nt
thr.t llei3J.'oes in lfontr;omery rec;ister
o.nd vote?
lfns 1t bec.:-.use they \fished to ehon the 1'/hi te
oom."llunity that they 1·1e1•enot c;o1n5 to stop protestinG
1·1hen
Did they 11~t to vresent
them.aelves
the boycott wcs over?
aa a political
threat
cs 1-rell as a. more.l threat?
5- \'lllat lesso:is
1n str~t.egy =d 1,1•.nninc; do I-Tele.-.z-.1 from the
r:ontc;omery story?
C.:111
i-re use similar
teotics
here in our
oo=unity?
If so, •,rhich ones?
'.!hich other ones too?
6. ~·lhe.t did. Hont5omel'Y do for iTecroes ell over?
Did 1 t Give
t:1em pride t'.lld courage?
Diel it help them to see the value
1n uni t1n.;Y
Diel 1.t help them ,1c.nt to 11orlt in their
01m
communities?
'

